Humane Society Calumet Area’s

Paws in the Park
One Mile Walk & Vendor Fair

Fundraiser’s guide to success!

Think of who know you!
In an effort to help you reach your fundraising goal, here is a fun worksheet
to fill out. Think of all the people you might know: your family, friends, and
co-workers can be some of your biggest supporters! Don’t be afraid to ask;
they want to support you and a cause you are so passionate about!
Make Phone Calls to:
1. Parents
2. Siblings
3. Aunts/ Uncles
4. Cousins
5. Children
6. Grandparents

Make a phone call or E-mail:
19. College friends
20. High school Friends
21. Facebook friends
22. Neighbors
23. Former co-workers
24. Coaches

Send an E-mail to:
7. Accountant
8. Attorney
9. Dentist
10. Chiropractor
11. Real estate agent
12. Physician

Maybe you can ask:
25. Co-workers
26. Sports leagues
27. Childcare
28. Place or worship
29. Favorite restaurant
30. Camp

Drop a letter off:
13. Dry Cleaner
14. Florist
15. Stylist/barber
16. Gym/Yoga studio
17. Pharmacist
18. Bartender

LASTLY… YOU can make a Personal
Donation!!

Sample Fundraising Letter
E-mail this letter to your family, friends, and co-workers asking for their
support

Dear Friends and Family,
On September 9th, 2017, I will be participating in Humane Society Calumet Area’s 25th
annual Paws in the Park one mile walk. I will be walking for the homeless animals of
Humane Society Calumet Area, and I am asking for your support!
I have set my fundraising goal at $[amount] in support of HSCA’s mission to lead the
community in the humane treatment of animals. Funds raised help provide shelter, food,
and medical care to the animals of HSCA.
Donating is easy!! Just visit my fundraising page at [WEBSITE ADDRESS].
If you would like more information or you are interested in walking, please go to the
following link:
Thank you for your support!

MAKE A FUNDRAISING PLAN!

Raise $250

Set a fundraising goal and then create a plan to help get you there. Here are a few
tips to help you succeed!!

Ask 4 relatives for $25 each

$100

Ask 5 friends for $10 each

$50

Ask 3 co-workers or neighbors for $10 each

$30

Sponsor yourself!

$25

YOU DID IT!!!

$255

MATCHING GIFT PROGRAMS
Does your company offer matching gifts? Not sure? Ask! Corporations will often match gifts
given to you by employees. This is a great way to double your fundraising efforts. Contact your
HR departmentsfor more information. Ask EACH donor if their company matches charitable
donations!

ADDITIONAL TIPS!
Email is great, but asking people in person for their support can be much more meaningful!
Ask clients and customers to support your team
Ask local businesses for their support
TELL YOUR STORY OF WHY YOU ARE WALKING FOR ANIMALS

SOCIAL MEDIA PLAN!

Promote your team or personal page on Facebook, twitter, and linked-in to reach potential new
team members and supporters! Social media is one of the most powerful tools to help get people
to support your walk. Post regular updates about your fundraising progress.
TIP: Be sure to thank your donors publicly. Include how much you have left until you hit your
goal. It’s a great way to show how much you appreciate their support. This could also inspire
others to donate!
TIP: Be sure you are using all forms of communication! Including the link to your webpage in
your e-mail signature is a great way for people to know your participation in the event. “ I’m
walking in HSCA’s Paws in the Park. Visit my webpage to learn more and support the
cause” [ insert link]

SOCIAL MEDIA EXAMPLE MESSAGES
Message One (post this after you have registered to walk)
I registered for Humane Society Calumet Area’s (tag on FB) 25th annual Paws in the Park! I
walk because [insert your reason for walking] and I am asking for your support. Visit my
webpage to learn more [ insert your webpage link].
Message Two (post throughout)
Did you know, you can start a puppy off on the right paw by donating $25? This provides critical
funds for a puppy to receive protection against potentially fatal canine diseases. I am walking to
help the homeless puppies that come into Humane Society Calumet Area (tag on FB). Visit my
webpage to learn more [ insert your webpage link].
Message Three (post throughout)
I am halfway to my goal! I only need [insert amount needed] to reach it! Will you help me
support the animals of Humane Society Calumet Area (tag on FB)? Visit my webpage to learn
more [ insert your webpage link].
Message Four ( 2 weeks before the event)
It’s only two weeks until Paws in the Park and I am so excited to help make a difference in the
lives on homeless animals at Humane Society Calumet Area (tag on FB). [Share your
webpage] Please help support my efforts and visit my personal webpage to learn more!
Message Five (post throughout)
Did you know that just $100 can feed all the animals at Humane Society Calumet Area for one
day? I am walking to help the homeless animals at Humane Society Calumet Area (tag on FB).
Visit my webpage to learn more [ insert your webpage link].
Message Six (After event)
Thank you to everyone who help supported my efforts to raise money for the animals of Humane
Society Calumet Area (tag on FB). The event was such a fun-filled day and a HUGE success! I
was able to raise [insert amount]. Again thank you all so much for your support. To learn more
about HSCA visit their webpage at www.hscalumet.org to and see how you can help!

Additional information:
Facts to tell donors:
$250 donation can spay/neuter 3 shelter dogs
$100 donation can feed all the animals at the shelter for one day
$25 donation covers the cost of puppy vaccinations protecting them from
potentially fatal canine diseases
$10 donation deworms 10 cats

Donation Collection:
Donations can be collected two ways:
1. Online through your website (we really encourage online donations!!) Be
sure to share your webpage link when asking for donation.
2. People can also give cash or checks. Checks are to be made out to HSCA **
** Please mail cash and checks to HSCA administrative offices by September
4th. Be sure to fill out a donation collection pledge form with the donors’
information for ALL money received. This way we can track donations
properly.
Mail cash & checks to:
HSCA Administrative Office
Attn: Paws in the Park
8149 Kennedy Ave.
Highland, IN 46322

